<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January | ◊ Virtual EAF Captain Training  
◊ Annual Membership Dues ($10)  
◊ Kick-off Regional Contests  
◊ Prepare to send Chapter Donation (Silver, Gold, Platinum) |
| February| ◊ EAF Month  
◊ Submit Chapter Funds to EAF by Feb. 1st to be included in Regional Conference recognition  
◊ Host a virtual mini-fundraiser or workshop |
| March   | ◊ Regional Conferences  
◊ Appeals & EAF event at RC  
◊ EAF Webinar |
| April   | ◊ Regional Conferences  
◊ Appeals & EAF event at RC  
◊ EAF Webinar  
◊ Undergraduate / Youth PAC scholarships application deadline April 15th |
| May     | ◊ Marriott Scholarship Apps Due - 1st |
| June    | ◊ Individual Award donations, Chapter Platinum funds, and Endowment Green Diamond awards are due June 1st |
| July    | ◊ Attend EAF Events at Leadership  
◊ Attend EAF Annual Meeting  
◊ Enjoy your summer |
| August  | ◊ Back to School  
◊ Complete program initiatives  
◊ Include EAF on agenda - Increase your EAF IQ  
◊ Graduate scholarships/Community Assistance Awards application deadline August 15th |
| September| ◊ HBCU Week / Impact Day ($35)  
◊ Support the AKA HBCU Endowment  
◊ Give to donate.akaaf.org  
◊ Designate your favorite HBCU!  
◊ Host a scholarship workshop for students |
| October | ◊ Cluster Retreats/Round-Ups  
◊ Include EAF on agenda/Increase your EAF IQ |
| November| ◊ EAF Awareness Month  
◊ Fall Mailing  
◊ Generate awareness about EAF  
◊ Support your favorite cause on #GivingTuesday |
| December| ◊ Holiday Season  
◊ Year end initiatives  
◊ Close chapter year end business  
◊ Final charitable donations of the year |

**Responsible Parties:**  
Chapter Basileus EAF Regional Coordinators  
EAF Chapter Captains  
EAF Board of Directors  
EAF members